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EXPERIENCED HUNTERS

AND BREEDERS APPEAR

AT DEVON HORSE SHOW

First Events Offer No Thrills,
but Interest Serious Students.

Collegians in Judging
Contest

PERCHERONS TO CE SEEN

Bv n Staff
DEVON, Pa., Juno 1. Breeding classes

In which horses from tho blEBcst stables In

tho country were shown mndo up the
greater part of thp third day's offering at
the Dovon Horse Show hero today. But the
day was not 'without tho possibility of

thrills. Spectators who hrfo enspod at the
sight of two horses rising abreast, a few

Inches npart over four-fo- ot Jumps, will
have ft view of three, .and late In the after-
noon, four animals running abrcatjt. put
nt four Jumps. The possibility of Injury,
ever-prese- In tho Jumping events, will bo
heightened to a degree.

Tho smallest crowd seen yet filled a, few
seats In tho stand during tho early hours
of tho show. Eleanor Sears, of Boston;
Mrs. Dobson Altemus, who arrived early
In a limousine; Miss Amy du Pont nnd Wil-

liam du Pont, Jr., wcro almost the only
spectators during the showing of three
Jumping classes.

The weather Is tho finest yet. No one
complained about It the first two days, but
this, the third, Is perfect. A gontlo south-wes- t

breeze blowing across tho field nnd
tho stand brilliant under a cloudless sky
made a picture lacking only bright costumes
nnd the stirring of-- a crowd for perfection.

Tho morning opened with tho showing of
five classes of saddle, harness, and draft
horses, entered In tho names of tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, Rutgers College
Delaware College, and the 'Williamson
School, by students attending the Institu-
tions. Bronze medals were tho prizes. Tho
entry list was pretty well filled In each
class. The "students' Judging contest," as
the college events arc known, was run oft
In the second ring, at tho east end of the
field, where most of tho pony classes havo
been shown.

Several college athletes appeared In the
ring, two In tho student Judging contest of
bred harness and draught horses.

There were five Judges eacht from the
University of Pennsylvania, Penn Stato Col-

lege, Delawnre College and the "Williamson
School.

N. W. Taylor, a crack mllcr of the Dela-
waro Collego track tenm, was among the
Delawnre Judges. His companions wore G,
O. Smith, manager of tho track team; H.
W, Savin and Miss Ituth Clendaniel, of the
"Women's Colfege of Delaware.

On the Penn State Judging group were R.
H. OlmBtead, captain of the lacrosse team;
"W. L. Horner. A. T, Kearnay, J. T. Dodgo
and P. P. Korb.

Tho University of Pennsylvania Judges,
all veterinary Btudents, were "W. II. Dean,
B. S. Fritz, II. Z. Homer, J. F. Little and J.
J. Connolly.

In the Williamson School group were E.
Oi. Kloth, president of the school's athletic
association ; D C. Fowler, a football player ;

J. F. Jamison, manrfger of the cricket team,
and D. W. Gates. The Rutgers College
Judges failed to nppear. Horses Judged
were from the various stables .In Devon.
Most of the students ara taking agriculture
courses.

The summaries; '
Class 14T. ItehtweUht hunters First, Olen

niddle Farms' Nancy Pansy; second. Arthur
White's Oracle: third. Valley Forite Tarm's Gray
Dele: fourth, Hamilton Farm's Charlie

Class 148. middleweight hunters First, Ham-ilto- n

Farm's Kllkee: second. William J.lJth-ler'- a

Tecopa: third. Olen niddle Farms' Willow
JClnc: fourth, Edward II. Smith's Koy.

Bv a Staff Correspondent y
DEVON, June 1. Tho chill In the atmos-

phere made the show today seem more
like Bryn Mawr's fall one and prevented
the wearing of lingerie dresses, which have
usually made their Initial appearance at
this event.

Society did not como very early on the
scene this morning, with the exception of
a handful oC the real horse i lovers, who
came to see and not to be seen. Not more
than five or six women were among the
spectators.

Mrs. Edward Sydenhaus Page was at-
tired In green, with a large open straw
hat of brown. Mrs. Page had a party of
email children In her box. Another spec-
tator was Mrs. Dobson Altemus, who was
gowned In very dark blue with a top coat
of deep cream cloth, which was held In
at the waist with a broad bolt.

Mrs. William A. du Pont, who Is an In-

defatigable attendant, was here early,
dressed in a full suit of golden brown and
a large hat of brown, trlrnnied with orange-colore- d

California popples.
Mrs. Samuel D. niddle was In black and

her hat was of royal purple straw, trimmed
high.

Mrs. Victor C. Mather was a newcomer
this morning. She. looked very well In a
skirt of wide blue aiul white awning stripes,
a turquoise blue silk, sweater and small silk
hat, of the same shade. s

Mrs. Charles F. Da Costa was In a suit of
white serge and wore a large black droop-
ing brimmed hat. '
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U. S. LEADS NATIONS

IN TRADE WITH BRAZIL;

WAR HELPS BUSINESS

Richard T. Momsen, Vice Consul
at Rio, Here on Tour to

Tell Merchants of
Opportunity

VAST EXPORTS OF HIDES

How U. S. Forged Ahead
in Brazilian Business

Before the war Groat Britain was
first, Germany second, with tho
United States n poor third in Bra-
zilian trade.

In 1914 the United States passed
Germany. x

In 1915 the upward climb contin-
ued and this country passed Great
Britain, displacing her from the lead
in Brazilian markets.

The United States in 1915 fur-
nished Brazil with 32 per cent, of
its entire imports, according to R.
T.Momsen, U. S. Vico Consul at
Rio de Janeiro, or more than any
other two countries combined.

Brazilian imports to this country
also increased; hides valued at
$7,600,000 wcro imported here from
Brazil in 1916, compared with hides
valued at 500,000 the previous year.
An increase of 1400 per cent.

During 1915 the United States fur-
nished $50,000,000 worth of merchan-
dise to Brazil.

The United States now leads the world
In trading with Brazil. American-mad- e

goods havo been steadily displacing Euro-
pean wares on the Brazilian-market- s until
this country leads both Great Britain and
Germany, where but a few years ago sho
was a poor third to them.

This Was tho statement today from Blch-ar- d

T. Momsen, lco consul for the United
States at Itio de Janeiro, who, after spend-
ing four jears In that country, has come to
America to see that the rapidly Increasing
trade continues, nnd to further promote
trade relations between this country nnd
Brazil. M,r. Momsen Is visiting every large
city In tho country, where ho Intends to n

lew tho heads of all tho great manufac-
turing firms.

Not only has this country surpassed In
exports Great Britain nnd Germany, which
prior to tho war virtually ruled tho South
American trade, but also In Imports from
thnt country. In 1915 hides vnlued at

were Imported to this country from
Brazil, as compared to hides valued at

500,000 for the previous year. This Is an
Increase of 7,000,000 or 1400 per cent.

Mr. Momsen gives the European war all
the credit for the United States remark-
able Jump Into trading acthltles with Bra-
zil. Germany Is wholly cut off from South
America by England, while Great Britain
Is too busy fighting the Germans to nourish
her trade, he said.

"The United States Is gaining In Brazilian
trade," said Mr. Momsen, "with amazing
leaps and bounds. In 1910 Great Britain
and Germany were the two largest trading
with Brazil, and the United States a poor
third. In 1914. the first year the war had
Its effect on South American trade, the
United States passed Germnny In the
amount of exports and Imports. Her climb
continued, and the next year, 1915, the
United States passed great Britain, leading
the world In tho Brazilian markets, by
furnishing 32 per cent of tle country's
entire imports, or more than Great Britain
and Germany or any other two countries
combined.!!

"During that year the United States fur-
nished approximately (50,000,000 worth of
merchandise to Brazil. Of course, a large
part of this is due to the war which has
eliminated Germany In South American
trade. During 1915, for the first time In
history, the United States furnished more
coal to Brazil than Great Britain or any
other country.

212 CoupJes Wed in Elkton in May
ELKTON, Md., June 1. Two hundred

and forty-tw- o couples were granted mar-
riage licenses In Elkton In May, This Is
an Increase of forty documents over the
Bame month last Vear. Graham S. Miller
and Helen A. Splan, of Wilmington, were
the first pair to apply for tho permit to
Btart the month of June here this morn-
ing, but met disappointment when turned
dqwn owing to the proapecthe bridegroom
being under age. They returnecrhome still
single. Those who obtained licenses to
marry were:

Iisadore Herman and Rosa Goldberg,
Philadelphia; Joseph M. Marlowe and Lil-
lian C, Ileese, Camden, N. J,; George It.
Archut and Llllle M. Barnes, Gloucester,
N, J. ; Thomas A. Bowen and Harriet Sharp-
ies Trainer, Pa,; John H, Dayton and
Matilda Klameck, Camden, N, J,; Chester
A. Blank and Verna M. Bartholomew, Sun-bur-

Pa.
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia
registered atHotel Astor '
during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place,

SwgURooau, without btfi, fuon to fM
PqucU . , j .oo to 4.00
Sjngla Rooms, with btth, 3.00 to 6o

TIMES SQUARB pAjrj J M fliJao

At Broatjtyay, 44th to 45th Stmts-rt- he center pf New York's soda!
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EVENING LEDaERr-PHILADELPH- IA, THURSDAY, JUNE 191&

PRINCE OF WALES MAY WED ITALIAN
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BRITISH THRONE HEIR

TO WED, SAYS REPORT

Prince of Wales Reported En-
gaged to Marry

Italian Princess

PAIUS, Juno 1. Prlnco Edward, nt

to tho British throne, Is to marry
Princess Jolanda, tho oldest daughter of
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, nnd a girl
of rare beauty, sns 11 report rcceUcd
here today from Rome. It Is rumored
announcement of the engagement Is Immi-
nent. ,

The Prince of Wales visited
nome a few weeks ngo nnd then made a
trip to tho Itnllan front, whero ho was tho
guest of King Victor Emmanuel. After his
return tho King 13 Bald to hao summoned
tho Princess, with tho Queen, to army head-nunite- rs

to extend his congratulations It
wns while returning from tho visit that tho
Queen nnd Princess Jolanda narrowly
escaped death when Austrian aviators at-

tacked their train.
The Princess Jolanda celebrated her 15th

birthday today She Is said to be extremely
popular In Italy.

$35,000 LOSS WHEN FIRE

SWEEPS PACKING PLANT

Smoke From Burning Grease
and Meat Overcomes Firemen

and Alarms Householders

A J35.000 fire swept the plant of the
Roesch Packing Company nt 2d nnd poplar
streets, shortly after 4 o'clock this morning
It was discovered on the third floor of tho
smokehouse In tho rear of tho main build-
ing, but spread to the storehouse. Only
one alarm was turned In. Most of tho dam-ng- e

wbb caused by smoke.
An overheated smokehouse Is believed to

hae Btarted the fire. Tho smoke from
burning grease and meat was so dense that
several firemen were overcome. They were
revived on tho scene. Nono was taken to
the hospitnl.

The smoke spread about the neighbor-
hood and many householders Btarted to movo
their belongings to the street. They were
reassured by firemen and the police. It
was more than an hour before the fire was
under control.

Last year, the plant was damaged by fire
to the extent of 76,000. Large quantities
of stored meat were damaged by smoke
and water. t

,Firc Destroys New Mexico Town
SPIUNGER. N. M June I. lflre prac-

tically destroyed the town of Roy, near
here, yesterday. The loss ,ls estimated at
$100,000.
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fabric, texture
largo number of merchanta who

are ready to you this cool,
comfortable underwear.
This Label 15 v try Ourment

For RJen

50c
Style

Alio Mftkcn of Chalmer Sprlnc Needlp
nibbed Winter

1 ri ITtf

Jolnndo.vthe
of nnd Queen of

Italy, is to
Prince of Wales. heir
to the British who is 22,

some time in Rome

RICH FARMER CAUGHT

IN CHUTE (JOES INSANE

Experience UnbalnnceswJHnd
' ''ifLVltn

tim Sent to 1

ALLENTOWN, Pn Juno 1. Daniel
02 years old, a rich farmer

near become violently
nnd hns been removed to tho Rltters.

villa Asylum ns a result of being Impris-
oned In a chute In his barn. One
morning soveral das ago he was missing.
When his employes began to pitch hay
down the chuto Inter In the day the hay
would go through Investigation

fnimed wedged In so tightly
that ho could not move, and he was

In nn condition by tear-
ing tho chuto npart.

Shirts $1 (4 To Order M.J
Buttt to vour exa;t retjulrcvienta.

All shirts pr&Bhrunh.
Such shirts ns theea make Bilks

unnecessary They aro Ihrht and comfortab e.
but Biifllclently nttrncthc for men who demand

dress effects Imported direct from
nrtVrflon of Scotland The price Is possible

because I placed my order before the war ln
creased prices,

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.

A OF
will not Ele you Ltruve jou of our coma. us.

8. B. Cor. 13th &'1'11 (Over Hnd
1501 HT.
II, IV Mar.

Corn gf I'm.

mLMERSUNDERWEAR
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Cool, SensibleUnder wear
You must be cool In Chalmers Underwear, as the

cool, fresh air gets to yqur skin the In
the fine, light and fans your whole body and Keeps
It dry and refreshed. too, of this Chalmers
"Porosknlt" so open In that you can see right
thrnllfrh it.

See the
servo with easy-fittin- g,

on

$1.00

Madras

Style For Boya

Shirts nnd Drawers
per garment iJKt
UNION SUITS en,,

Anv

Underwear for Vail and
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Edward The

throne,
spent recently.

OLD,

Asylum

Kllngaman,
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expensive

PAIR SILK STOCKINGS
alone, u

Consult
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RADIANT MARY GARDEN

RIDDLE'S DINNER GUEST

Singer, Almost Sylph-Uk- e From
Real Work in War, Enter-

tained Here

Mary Garden, who has lust returned from
hospital duty In Franco, JO pounds thinner
than when she went there, was the honor
guest nt a dinner given last night by Mr.
and Mrs. A, J, Drexet Blddle at their home,
2104 Walnut street.

In a gown of pink chiffon, which had
a bodice cut extremely decollete, and a
short skirt with a marvelous pannier effect,
olio looked more llko a debutante nt her
"coming-out- " tea than the ntnger whose
name hnn been a synonym for all the glories
of the human throat for years and yearn.

The loss of tho 30 pounds, It wns ad-

mitted, no doubt had Its part In her radi-
ancy. What may have contributed to It
niso, It was thought, was the knowledge
that she had Just signed a contract to sing
for tho largest salnry eer paid a woman.
To thousand dollars a night, sho said, Is
what sho will get next season. Tho con-
tract hos been signed with tho Philadelphia-Chicag- o

Opera Compnny as tho party of
the first part nnd the Titlnn-hnlre- d beauty
as tho party of tho second part.

Sho hnd another announcement, which sho
made qulto casualty. It Is that her premier
next season will be In tho title role of
Aphrodite. She seemed to take It for
granted that her Venus makes up In Its su-
premo nrtlstry for any daring In Its costum-
ing, posing nnd phraBlng.

Miss Garden came over from Now 'York
especially for the dinner Sho Is tho house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Blddle, and will leave
lato this afternoon to return to that city.
Sho woro Jewels which are estimated to bo
worth all tho way from a quarter to a half
million dollnrs. Her left arm from wrist to
Bhouldcr was entwined In a spiral of pearls.
Her throat was encircled with a "dog-collar-

of tho samo gems. A double rope of
tho unmo Jewels wns suspended as a neck-lac- o

to below her waist. Her fingers (lashed
nnd Bpnrklcd with n multitude of dlnmonds
Ret In dinner rings Sho woro three diamond
bracelets.

In one word the prima donna gave her
recipe for eliminating annoying avoirdupois
It was "work."

"To nothing but work can I attribute
tho loss of 30 pounds while In France," sho
said "I didn't diet nt nil Any woman
who Is too fat to suit her Ideas can reduce
by resisting all temptntlons to bo lazy."

Miss dnrden In France conducted one
hospital nt Versailles for soldiers and an-
other on tho outskirts of Paris for refugees
Sho sang at tho Opera Comlquo In Paris a
number of times during her nbsenco from
this country nnd contributed all her earn-
ings to her hospitals Sho returned to Now

ork two weeks ngo.
Among tho guests nt tho dinner In her

honor Inst night were Bishop Darlington,
of Uarrlsburg; Dr. and Mrs. Jnmcs M
Anders, Captain Robert Lee Russell, U. S
N, commandant of tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard at League Island, nnd Mrs. Russell ;
Captain Lognn Feland, U, S. N., nnd Mrs
Feland, Lieutenant Kcyscr, U. S. M. C ;

Mrs. Harrison Smith, William II. Donncr,
Mr. and Mrs William Ellis Scull, Dr Clem-
ent Blddle, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Blddle, How-
ard Shelley, Mrs. Bcnjnmln Heath and Mr.
and Mrs. Snmuel K. Reeves.

Goes Dry at Midnight
BHVI3RLY, N. J., Juno 1. At midnight

ycBterdny Beverly went "dry" etccpt for
one small saloon with a lease of life for one
month longer. Failure of tho City Com-
mission to net tonight on the four applica-
tions of liquor dealers, whoso licenses ex-

pired today, closed two hotel bars and two
bottling houses.
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ART JURY WINS POINT

ON STATUE PAINTING

'Billy" Penn to Bo Decorated in
Bronze, City Off-

icials Agree

The legal status of the Art Jury will not
bo questioned, despite the fact that City
Solicitor Connelly Is said to have prepared
nn opinion on the subject, since the diff-

iculties between city officials and tho mem-

bers of tho jury have been amicably settled.
The trouble arose over a difference of opin-

ion ns to whether the Penn statue nnd the
upper portion of the City Hall tower should
be pointed with nlumlnum or bronzo paint

Mayor Smith nnd hli directors havo
agreed that the stntuo Is not to get a coat
of "whitewash," and thnt the bronze paint
would be more dignified nnd pleasing to the
conservative rosldents of tho city. Alumi-
num wns Insisted upon by Chief Mc-

Laughlin, of tho Electrical Bureau, on the
grounds thnt a bright, shining paint of this
character would make tho tower nnd statue
stand out In strong relief In tho sunlight
and equally well In the floodlights that will
be thrown upon It nftcr July 1. The money
for this floodlighting equipment Is available
nnd will be used In the near future.

It wns during the controversy over paint-
ing tho statue that tho threat was made to
punish tho Art Jury by having It declared
Illegal. The decision reached by Mnvor
Smith nnd members of his cabinet ends the
controversy, leaving honors with the mem-
bers of tho Art Jury.

GIVES MORTGAGE ON THEATRE

800 Paper Executed by London Own-

ers of tho Walnut

A mortgago for J800 on the Wnlnut
Street Theatro, nt 9th and Walnut streets,
owned by tho estate of John Sleeper Clark,
has been given by two of his children, Mrs.
Asia Agnes D. Lcltch nnd Ethel May Mor-

gan, of Bayswatcr, London, nnd It was en-

tered of record yesterday In the office of
tho Recorder of Deeds. The mortgago la
given to Arthur Ritchie Upjohn, of 'B

Inn, Temple, London, nnd Is to run

V "
Continuous AtuMo nt

'The Garden on the Roof"

Hotel Adelphia
Cosy nnd Comfortnbl Compltto

restnurnnt servlco a la enrto
rtenncu Environment

DANSANT

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

PEARLS FOR
BRIDAL GIFTS
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Your Bank Account
IN selecting the Trust Company which is to be your Gnancial

adviser, your judgment should be based on tho strength of
the company, as shown by its "statement of condition," and the

services which it renders

in 1800, this company has always made a
particular effort to perfect its service to the individual,

and it is prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected
with the management of their financial affairs

A statement wilt be mailed on application

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street : ; 1415 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

STEINWAY PIANOLA-PIAN- O

Steinwa,
Messrs. Steinway & Sons announce a higher
scale of prices for their instruments after Sep-

tember 1, 1916, owing to the continued increase
in the cost of materials and the steady advance
of wanes to skilled labor during the past ten
years. Meanwhile, we offer our complete stock
of Steinway pianos at the present familiar figures
upognts, jsouu io j(qu ; granus, oy to sj.ow

N. STETSON & CO.
11 Jl Chestnut Street
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Has he

good old

Summer Time

caught you

Napping ?

Caught you

sizzling in a heavy-Sui- t

of Clothes!

The remedy costs you

$15
$18, $20, $25

the Suit
At Perry's

CJIt was hard work
sometimes heroic that
enabled us to have on
hand today these rich
assortments of colorful
Summer clothes !

$ The fabrics are light
as gossamer, sheer as
veiling, cool and com-
fortable as a Summer

'breeze! v -

J The patterns will put
a crimp in the land-
scape for beauty and
variety! You can't
breathe a wish that's
not gratified, nor enter-
tain a preference fcr
fabric, shade, design,
model, cut, fit, shape, or
size that you'll not find
it met up to the handle
in this beautiful stock
of Perry Suits for Sum-

mer wear!

1$ We've tailored them
with that deftness due
to such featherweight
fabrics and necessary
to make them stand up,
under critical scrutiny,
We've wrought into
every cuTve, corner,
line and seam of them
the personal atmos-
phere of Perry Style!

I Plain backs and
pleated backs; two-pie- ce

models and three
piece models cuts for
Juniors; cuts for Young
Men; cuts for Fashion-
able men of girtk and
muscle; cuts for Con-

servative men all cut
by Perry for contour
fit and style!

Perry&jC
"-&-
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